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fftrdton; IX. - L. SWpman, Hendersoa- -
r:oPLE's glu;:;i viller J. T). Murphy, Asheyle; WWILL WELCOME DELEGATES

A ROYAL RECEFTIOX , (PROJOSED Lee, Waynesvllle. -- , . ;

WEALTH HIDDEN' IX OLD TABLEAll advertlcnu.qits inserted In tills
ct'uinn at rmo of ten cents per line
of hlx words. No ad taken tor less Problem ..California Woman Left For

1 1,tuao 20 cents. . t'-as-tt in aUvocj. Public Administrator to Solve.
Los Angeles Times. ;'

LArfe Entertainment. Committee Ap- -.

Mjinted to JL'xtend-Glo- Hand to All
Visitor Will Be IxK-ate- at Ue

' Three Hotels and to Be at the Beck
.nd Call of tlie Delegates Those

- Who Will Sit on the Platform Dur- -,

tog the Couvention Tlie Cream of
- North Carolina Democracy to Be

WANTED.
Cunningly hidden In a secret- - re-

ceptacle deftly carved In the leg of
an antique table, the fortune of the
late. Mrs. Jessie Fremont Diesch,- of

V For eighty-fiv- e

years Chickcring
Pianos Jia ve be en

'
constructed " titi- -.

der the traditions
of honesty, thor-paghn- ess

and
high artistic pur-
pose set by. the
founder of the

San Francisco, , relative of the noted
WANTED Salesman, to appoint special

agencies. Rumple and fuu lualructions
sera e. . 4. tor 10.60. The Bafety Fir Spealco to MillionsICepresented. v .(

The city is leaving no atone unturn pathfinder,. Gen. John- - C. .Fremontescape Co., Hickory, N. C . . ed to give the visiting delegates here
for the Democratic Btat convention"WANTED Plasterers, achltecte and con throughtractors to know that "Acme Planer whica aasem-ble- s a - royal

was found recently by the deputy
public administrator, W. J," Hynes,
The neatly fastened little bundle gave
up a bank note showing deposits of

4,200, a costly collection of - time
honored jewelry and countless shares
in wildcat -- concerns , worth" their

u nature's own product and not a mys welcome.- - Already the advance guards
wich arrived in full force yesterdayterious mixture ol ore clay, marl, nyara

ed lime, etc. with a nan:
to hid what It realls is. Carolina Por aphPhonoghave been made to nnderscand that onbouse ! ' ;

?- - I.. - r -waste paper value. . i fland Cement Compoiy, Sole Distributer, for ,tne time being the city la theirs to
do with as u seemetn them good and. Charleston. 8. C -

t .. .. The discovery of the effects of the
erratic woman of historic lineage can now hem WHEani Tesnmsi Bnraa sfieak atnothing will be neglented to impress

this fact' upon those! who- - will ends a search that Hynes and his f Y vow mnenirnce maA sa vour own home. He has
... WANTED To sell a good paying mercan-Ul-e

bualnesa, . centrally located, very
best trade. Good reasons for selling. Ad arrive to-d- y and v
dress Box 161, Charlotte, .ti. C. .. The city appreciate . the ' tact

men pursued for several days wittt
great earnestness. .When , . JUra..
Dietach died, on April' 8th. . alone
and in seclusion her effects ' were r saffei from ten his favorite .seeches. These Records arethat ' a' .ull- - half-centu- ry .' has

"WAMTED Competent lady book-keepe- r. etapsed since a State convention waswho can vre typewriter, send reference. Uken charge of by the - public aa rexoarkabrjr sticcessful twthfufly reprodudog not only Mr.
Bryan' voice but eretj rnsnncram tod swetion,held within its vordera and It li neN. care of Observer. - :. mlnistrator in the absence .of any

purpose of those In Charge to enter near relatives. The , ofllcers-we- re in I RecAniizmDieweDdenulieYemeWANTED Salesman already traveling,
to sell linseed oil and. paint as aids Una. FVvan MKMentiv) la make these Remrrla.tain the delegates so lavishly that a

second: and third meeting will shortly
follow. , To assist in extending; the

formed that the - old woman was
possessed of great - wealth and the
stories came from such reliable

Commission UberaU Address Box : 77.
Klohmond. Vs. . . , ' presentinf hk vfcwt on leaf questicoa, and at the aarno

time avaSna himseif d tha iiJeocKd ccoortunkr to riroglad hand o the visitors, an enter
WANTED Laundry agents In all towns tainment committee, of. which Mayor

where we are not already represented, T. B. Franklin is chairman, has been

sources that it was deemed advisable
t6 make ,a complete search of the
premises. ,
. With, thla end in view Mynes and
his assistant strained .every effort
to locate the hidden treasure. Every

Sanitary Steam Laundry. Charlotte, N. C.
hit viewa ihe widest currency. ; V

Tbs the first cvportunky tbe American people have
had to hear Phooogjn?h Records made by aUtcaraaa

appointed.. The office la an important
one and it Is hoped that each and ev?.' WANTED Merry-go-roun- d and street

. v amusement companies for July 4th. 10.- -
article - in the house was overturnedery individual member will rise to the

oocaslen and exert himself to the top-not-ch

of his powers to see that all

ot nabooal mportaoce. y

The ten Bryan Records are as follow.:
00 people. Easy money. - Write quick.

, Manager of Rocky River Springs, Rocky and thoroughly searched without
tuver springs, n. u. ..:.. . . .

things needful are accomplished. 'This TWetafcarQii tin
TlMTnwt QantluB
TmhIm n.rtlia nf

Tin n.ikii.aWANTED To make contracts with cot committee Is composed of the follow
TU Tariff Qaaartatitoa mills to take their outfit of eld

t

avail. Even. the carpets ana
tapestries were ripped Npen Jn te
hope that they would yield some of
the glittering gold which ' the aged
recluse was supposed to possess, r

Just as Hynes ' was about to
abandon the search he accidentally

Bagging ana ties. Aaareas a. u. uoyiun.
ing-nam- ed gentlemen: .

ENTERTAINMENT OOMMITTEE.jr., ttoynin, M. ti ..., V

; ,Selwyn Hotel: J. ' L Chambers,
chairman; Judge Armlstead Burwell, knocked oft the hollow leg of, an

These Records nay be heard at al Edbon dealett.
35 centa each.
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO, 75 lAmi, Am. Onasa. K.J.

,WANTED A young lady to be assistant
teacher ta the public school and do

some T. W. C. A. work In a cotton mill
village. Address Cotton Mill, .care Ob

H. N. Pharr,' Edgar B, Moore, p. M ancient table. In a Cleverly con
Brown. B. Latta. A. J. Draper, W,

server., '- 1, Long. W. 8. Fharr. C Llddell, trlved cache the public administrator
spied an old wallet . Opening the
bag; Hynes discovered that i con-
tained the bank book. 'Jewels and

WANTED Those seeking health,, rest or

:u therefore, while made to sell, are not made
C: merely for' sale. ; W'--J

' "
:.

I The distinction in the phrase ' distin-
guishes between - the cheap piano which
deteriorates soon after its sale, and the

. Chicltering Piano which, because it was
V - built : on principle, will splendidly serve

you' and your children long after we sell it.

When you see the artistic design and
' - handsome finish, when you hear its sweet-ne- ss

and resonance, when you know the
V honesty, thoroughness, experience and skill

--that ' gives pre-eminen- ce to Chickering
Pianos, you will be prepared to purchase
to the best price-and-pia- no advantage.

Do not buy until you atiow. Then, buy
or not as you will. But let us assist you
to a conclusion.

Parker-Gardne- r' Co., Charlotte, N. C,
Factory Distributors In North and South Carolina.

R A. Dunn, H. XU Clark; H. w. Eddy.
C. .W.. Johnson, S WIllUm J. M.
Davis, H. J. . Brown, L. H. Robinson,

recuperation to spend awhile at Barium
stock certificates. v'-- vJeoge, juet opened at Barium springs,

N. C. The water Is unequated lor rheu- - George Stephens, J. 'J. Adams, W. HmaUsm,. ecaema, kidney and , stomach MARCH THROUGH FIRE,Twltty, Df. O.'-W- Oraham. W. R.trouble. write tor. terms. tsanuin
Robertson. M. c,1 Mayer. C. M. Carson,Springs Company. - ; ,. -

Ceremony of a Sect of Brahmins in" . John M. Craig and F. Q. Osborne. FINE WHISEUESCentral Hotel: Cameron' - Morrison, Honor of Cioua or ire ana w icr.
T'nnrlAfi - lSlrtKa 'i A'-- :FOIt SALK. chairman; C. O. Kuester, W, C, powd,

:JL.. 3. . Ha--W4 M, Moore. ' - Six thousand Hindus ftn& a select
few . English officials have recently
witnessed in the neighborhood of
Madras a . remarkable religious cer

FOR SALE 'Maxwell runabout, $83;
. four-cylind- er touting cars, 11, "Mk Ham good, McD. AVatklns, J. ..: .Y. AT FULL VALUESQryder. J. D. Foard, 41. C, Severs, B.Boss. 13 soutn College street,

N. :

D. Heath, WV R. Hutchison. F. C. Ab- - emony, the principal actors being
bott. Frank. Barnett J. T. Orr. J-- H.FOR SALE Jack-ao- - --roadsters, K30:
Llttl. F. C. Henderson, Wade H. Haftouring cars. $1,260. Car load Jutt ar

Soivrastas. a sect of uranmms.
.The festival was called "the

march through Are," and it is ap-
propriately enough named. The pro-
ceedings were in honor of Brahma

rived, u 8, Couck strca, Charlotte, H. rla, H. C. Williams, W. . ;M. Jordan,
Oeorge I' Dooley. C. H. Duls, F. C.

I don't out the qualitT of whiskey In order to par express, '-- ,:
I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF r

If you want every cent of your money'a worth in Whiskey Quality
Instead of a lower grade allowing for expreasage, send m your orders.

Below are a few of my specially popular brands, every one ex
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for tbe price:

FOR SALE Bargain. 1907 Buckbnard
runabout. Fine condition; N. J. gher

SherrilU R. J. Bfbugh, J.-B- . WaKw,
Q MoOowan, W. .M. Tye and fi. D.
Faulkner." r ' v". ".

and Vishnu, the gods of water ana
Are. - ' 1 A .'Till... V , : i ;,i lyePreparations for the ceremony had
been going on for a month. A trenchBuford Hotel: E. chair

FOR SALE OR RENT Cheap, two sec tl OOl 4 foil quarts Old CaMaat Rye B.09
4wenty-thre- e feet long and jpjneteenman: A. B. Justice, C. Hooper, J.

M. Barnes; .W, F. Harding, s 8. L.
ond-han- d road rollers, Adress Box 147, INI 4 lull quart! Mmoii ave

1 09 4 fall quarts Hamiltoa Ca dub S.MDurham,- - N.' C. r : : '
Vaughn. J. H. McClintoclt,ps C. Whit- - feet deep was dug, and In it a Are

was kindled. At sunrise forty fa-
natics, who were to demonstrate their

4 fuU quarts Glbaoa's Btar ... 4.N

Ltateelta County
4 fall quartaUneoln County
4 full quart! OW Hickory Ua. Ce- -

4 fuU quarts WhiU Oak ..
4 (all quart! lloceaaia Club

Cam WltaKr
4 fall quart Hamilton Co. Cora. . .

4 full quart8wrt MahCom ....
4 fulrquarts North Carolina Cora .

4 full quaru Old Mountain Cora

FOR 8A LB We have on hand four lock. C. D.' Bennett, George H. How BraateGREEN POND GRANITEcrushing machines for crushing gold e!t T. W. Dixon. B. M. Miller. Jr.. E.
era (built for the late O. K. MoCutoeen)

asbestos nature. slowly .marched
around the. , furnace bearing the cu-
rious idols. The SolvrasUs - werewhloh must be sold at some price. South--

4 full qoarta ApsU Braady flat
4 full quarU Im portal AppU Brandy.. t--t
4 full quarta Fin Old A ppW Brandy. . B.0S
4 full quaru Vory Old Applo Brandy. 4 Of
4 full quarta Caorsla Peach Brandy-- .

WOO
. 1.00
. t il. 1(0
. 4.00

L. McElroy, J. O. Walker, J. W Zlm-merma-

J. A, Jones, A. Bunn, W. C,

Hathcock,- - H. C. Irwin, .Dr.. H. Q. Alera Machine Works, nigh Point N. C. clothed in. yellow tunics, and without
4XuUq,uarUUU WOO uoroBRICK COMPANY

GIBSON. N. C.

hesitation entered . the Are trenchexander, A- - C. Hutchinson C W. Til- -
Ramambar. I pay na sprma. but fir tha beat foods to tha eonsumar at ts WwortFOR SALE One white Iron bed. two singing a hymn, the refrain of which

Is, however, ; that- - he was true and
faithful In the discharge of his duties
at Tokio, and was tlrim In his in-

sistence for the Tights of Americans in
the Orient.'

Although believing sincerely In the
principles of the Democratic party as
expounded by v Cleveland General
Wright has always been opposed to
machine ' rulev. About 20 years ago
he helped to organise the Memphis
Commercial to fight ring rule in his
home city. He is a member of the law
Arm of Wright & Turley. his partner,

lett, J. F. Robertson, J. Lee Sloan, Jr.,mattresses. I pslr or pillows. 1 bureau, l was "Oovlnda! Qovlnda!" ,

After walking around this artificialwaahstand, 1 chiffonier. 1 drugget f J. U Ohoate, John R. Hunter and J. C
Reed. kweathered oak dining-roo- m chains, I sets

of Wernicke book cases. 1 pair of .hall Offers contractors and builders the
neatest pressed building brick on the. . WILL . BITj ON STAOE. 7 1

curtains. 1 washstand set 1 rot ana mat
market for the money. Do not breakThl tollowlngrnamed .members of

sash pricaa. All cooda ruaraatoad undar ua Pure Food and Druss Aat of Jana la, 104. .

E. B. GIBSON
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices
"

19 East Seventh Street . Chattanooga, Tenn.

trees. 1 white Iron single bed end mat-
tress. Mrs. ft E. C. Bryant, Central

Gehenna three times they emerged
apparently none the worse for their
experience, and have established an
unassailable claim for sanctity among
their people,," ,; ; .': f

WRIGHT SHOWED HIS 3IETTLE.

the convention will have seats on the in shipping, not affected by frost
harden with age and compare favorHotel, Room 1L stage . ., : w

i 'Statea Senator Thomas ably with the highest priced brick In
the country. Write for prices and

:. uemocrauo state sxecuiive tonmit Turley, being an ardent supporter ofFOR KENT. tee: H. O." Chatham, chairman,. Elkln; testimonials.Alex J. Field, secretary, Raleigh. , ,
the silver wing of the Democratic
party, while the General espoused the Band for aorepWta Prlca LUt and Ordar Blanks. -Gn. liUko E. Wright Although aAdvisory committee. Lee 8. Over gold atandard.FOR RENT Desirable furnished rooms,

gentlemen preferred. " Good neighbor-Sia-a

ah tmw Una- - cilna In. Phrma 1164.'
man, Salisbury; C. B. Ayc6ck. Oolds ewntnern uoia democrat, II an Been

. a Strong; Man For the Roosevelt
v Administration CotZlflcd Laws and

'l Orannlaert Fillnlno CoHstabnlarv. .

boro: CoL I Banks Jlolt Graham; r v. '. ' " " f t

v Mecklenburg's Second Declaration,Capt W. I. Everett Rockingham; P.
Newbern Sun. .

- vBaltimore News. ' vM. PearsaJI, Newbern; r. J. .Hackett,gentlemen preferred. Oood neighbor?
a mnnv other countlea wouldIn many respects similar to theHood, on car una. .rnone iios. . .

r . Wllkesboro. W. M. Webb, . Morehead
training which so admirably flittedCity, Plato Collins, Klnston. . have done like 'Mecklenburg had they

Via tha balrbnnA Thl I the aer.nndFOR RENT Two apartmenta In .Norman
flata. Hot and cold water. Annlr to IT: '.AH ar I i W 4f

MEMBERS CENTRAL COMMITTEE. William Howard Taft for the position
he haa held in President Roosevelt's Mecklenburg Declaration Of IndependChaa. W, Norman, at Stone as Barrlngif ' First dlotrlct--EiVis- ". ; Lamb.? Elisa Cabinet the training which Gen. LukeCo. 3:ii. .. y I. : , i. v .

'

ence! . ',', 1 'beth ty; W. II. Hampton. (Plymouth: E, Wright has received snould make
him an acceptable successor to Mr.B. B, Winborne. Murfreesboro; H. T.

Oreenleaf, Elisabeth City. llavo Yon Tried Clinchfleld Coal?mSdirLLANtEOtJS. Taft ..: i, .):. .J. :: -

Second district- - T. W. Mason Ga For. four-year- s a member and for ; PROHIBITION MEETING
A Conference of Prohibitionists has

AUTOMOBILES tor rent Ham A Ross,
23 - 8. ' College street v Telephone . Sa.'.

Charlotte, N. C.

rysburg; H. A. Gilliam. Tarboro; J. W.
Grainger, Kinston; Dr. J. E. Green,
Weldon. :.. '.';-- been called to come to Greensboro,

The Davis White Sulphur Springs
HIDDXNITE, K. O.

New Hotel and "Annex.' Nswly Furnished: Electrle , Lights.
Be wars ge, Cold and Hot Baths. Fine Mineral Waters White 8uU
phur, Iron and others. On Southern Railroad from Charlotte to
Taylorsvllle, 0 miles northwest of Charlotte, It miles west of
Statesvllle.. Two through trains dally from Charlotte, leaving Char-
lotte T:lt a. m. and :ll p. m. Near foot of Brushy Mountains,
about 1,100 feet above sea level Healthy Location. Good Fhyal- - .

clan In Hotel. Belt 'phone connection direct Board for May,
June and September. Ill to til per month; 15 to 17 per week. ,

and July and August, M to II per week, or $11 to fit per month.
Write for Illustrated Booklet . ' r i

DAVIS BROS , Owners and Proprietors.
:.;'. ".. niDDENITE, N.

'' 'V:

Third district C. E. Foy, Newbern;LiACE AND EMBROIDERT by mall a

one year president , of , the United
States .Philippine Commission General
Wright entered Intf closetouch with
the colonial possessions, and necetwar-il- y

. became trained In the present
extra-territori- al policies' of the govern
ment Later, as dvll government
and then Governor General of the

T-- C.vWWtaker., Trenton; N. O'Berry,
N. C; on the Fourth of July, 1908.
to appoint delegates. to trw National
Cftpventlon at Columbus, . Ohio, July

specialty. Write for samples. i.- - J
Bostlan Company, Fayetteville, N. C Ooldsboro; E. M. Koonce, Jacksonville. ScoTholBth-18t- h, 1908, to nominate candiFourth district H. A.- - London,

date for President and Vice Presi' PANAMA aATS cleaned and shaded tn- -'

to the latest style. Michael Klrschbautn,
The Hatter. KstabUahed im. Charlotte,

Plttsboro; F. S. Sprulll. Loulsburg; E.
C. Beddlngfleld. , Raleigh. . dent of the United States. -Islands he as given opportunity to

learn the habits and needs of the NORTH CAbOUnA PROHIBITION.Fifth district J'. S. Carr Durham! EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.- -
J. N. Wilson. Greensboro: R. L. Holt
Burlington; CO. McMlchaei, Madison.

Oriental subjects, -- aa well as the func-
tions of military supervision. The 12
months he epent as Ambassador to

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER Please dls- -

Sixth districtJohn D. Bellamy,continue pur add for Corliss engine
"wanted..-W- e hare bought our e- Japan (1906-7- ), while not demonstratWilmington; W.. A. Stewart Dunn; J.

D. Croom, Maxton; E. J. Hale, Fay- -power complete steam plant from Oreena-bor- o

Supply Co., of Greensboro. Hsnnah
Fickett Cotton Mills, W. B. Cole, Trcas. ettevllle-- '

- '

Point?
Do you know why ice

melts in the form of-- a

cone in McCrav Refriger-
ators? The fact that It
does ' is the very best
evidence that McCray
Refrigerators have an ac-

tive circulation of pure, ;

cold, dry air.

McCray

Seventh district 8. W. Finch, Lex

ing, mared ability in him as a diplo-
mat, nevertheless "were doubtless pro-
ductive of a useful knowledge of "the
prejudices pf the Japanese peoplethe
race, with which the new adminlstra.-tlo-n

will likely hive much to arrange.

NICE COTTAOES furnished for rent.
' Rutherford ton. Camping cottage. Chim-
ney Rock. Addreaa Box it , Rutherford- -

ington; D. E. Mclver, San ford; W.- - F.
Gibson, 'Gibson; N. O. Williams, Wil-
liams.- .; ' v; ' .ton. Nc. What makes the selection of General.Eighth district P: B. Means, Con

Summer

Entertainment
,

tl t

is .more i satisfactorily
provided for your fami- -

BOND SAjE The city of Rock Hilt 8. Wright most acceptable as a matter of
policy, however, is the fact that thecord; Edmund Jones, Lenoir; . R.

Sparta; Zeb V, ADong,
StateavllK- ' - ' ' Tennesseean la distinctively an "old-lin- e"

Southerner a typical
In choslng whom President

C.. otters for faio S19.10O, coupon
refunding bonds, dated July 1st 190$,
bearing Interest at t per cent.; semi-annual- ly

July and January-'-' Denomina-
tion $sn. '' For full information address
C. S. May, City .Treasurer. , ,

'Ninth- - district J. ' H. Weddlnrton.
Charlotte; H.? F. Schenck, Lawndale;
T. L.. James. Marshall. - ,

Roosevelt will doubtless knock down
many a post In the barrier between wStttK '"'ratorsRefrigeTenth district Locke Craig, Ashe--AITOMOBILE8 for rent Ham A Ross.

- ZS S. . College street Telephone Jot
CharlotM, N.C , J ' t. -

l
ly and friends by the '

the North and the ' South, and will
doubtless be of great political signifi-
cance In the future toward breaking
the "solid South." . ' . ' . -

ville; T. W. Whltmlre... Brevard: S
Gallert. Rutherfordton; O. L Jone
Franklin. ' , . '. .' ;

' '
MEMBERS BTATB - EXECUnVB A":. Southern gentlnan himself.

RECEIVER'S SALE Bargains In all
kinds of electrical supplies, electric and

combination fixtures, art glass goods, etc.
You can save money by buying now.
Terms cash. Jno. W. Todd, Receiver for
Smith Electric A Mfg. Co, - - s.

, r .' COMMITTEE- - Y - '

First district W. ; G. Lam-b-, W1I- -
General Wright comes of aVgentle fam-
ily. He was born In Memphis In 184?.

His father, Archibald W. Wright as
Chief Justice of Tennessee, and his
wife was the daughter of Admiral

are lined with Opal Glass,
Porcelain Tile, or White-Woo- d,

and no zinc is ever
used in their construction,
as zinc forms oxides that .

poison milk and other
food and is very dan-
gerous. '

: Come in and let us tell
you "why the ice melts in
the form of a cone in
McCray Refrigerators

Raphael Bemmes of the Confederate

llamston; W. C. Rodman. Washington;
W. $S. Bond. Edenton; E. E. Aydlett

"Elisabeth City. , ;
'

' Second district EIa Travis. Halif-
ax;- J. H. Exum, Whitaker; 8. A.
Woodard, Wllaon; P. "vJ. Macon, War-rento- n.

,-
-

Navy. '
.

NEW STEAM OUTFIT. 11 by 14 Uddoll-Chsmbe- rs

engine. 4 by M return
tubular half arch front Nagie boiler with
all pipe and fixtures. Will sell st great
eaeriflce. Xever been used. Installed
Weber Oss Producer plant Address W.
T. Irvln, Box 1. Smlthneld. N. C , . !..

VICTOR
TALKING :

MACHINE
than any . other agency.
If you like grand opera
Caruso, Melba,' Tetrazr

Like Secretary Taft General Wright
studied law and early assumed a
prominent position In the bar of his
native State. for eight years holdingThird district W, 8. Chadwlck, Few homes have quite as many comfortable Rockers a sthey need. Hew.

ever, this need not be the case with any. as a glance at our stock
and d rices will show. " , . 'tha post of Attorney General." . ..Beaufort; J. A- - Bryan, Newbern; 8; O.

Mlddleton, HaIlBille; H. A. Grady,
Clinton. j. . ' - ' '.

During the yellow fever acourage of Jn eur stock are to be found, almost any style of Rocker that mar be .and give you a catalog.178 General Wright was eloscly Iden-Ofl- ed

with the relief work, and at ther, Fourth district J. R. Young. Ral

NOTICE-Not- lce Is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the N. C. Railroad Company will be held
In the city of Greensboro, N. C . at 12
o'clock m. Thursday, July 9th. 1902. and
notice Is also given that the stock trans-
fer, books will be closed for 10 days next
preceding said meeting. A. H. Eller, See.
A Tress. N, C Railroad Company. Jane
Kth. 19CS. . .;.-

outbreak of vthe - Spanish-America- neigh; J. C. Drewry, Raleigh i R. H.
Hayes, Pittsbofo;- F. 8. AbelU Smith-fiel- d.

.

War he gave up three sons to the Unit-
ed Statee Army. ; ' ' 5 zlnni and other , of the' j

., desired. W are especially strong on heavy aomen oak ana weatn
ered Oak Rockers In genuine Leather.

Visitors tov the city are cordially Invited to make 'our store thefr resting
- ' place and any service, that we may render will ba gladly tendered. .

W. T. MceOY & GOMP21NY

--We-: also handle, other
Refrigerators, including the
Leonard and the - Gurney.

Fifth district J. J. Nelson, Greena-- While associated With Ecretary
boro; J. 8. Manning, Durham; R. D. world's greatest singersTaft on the Philippines Commission.

General Wright was charged with theReld. Wentworth; B. 8. Roystsr. Ox1VOST
ford. -. , . . codification of the laws of the islands,

and later organised the native consta The Home Fnrnlahers.Sixth district E. F. McCulloch.
bulary. ' v v . a1)ST Ofntlemsn's pars sol, In ' grand

stsnd yeeteiday. Reward If tetarned to
Belwyn Veol Room. - His abort service as Ambassador to

are' at your service. Or V

popular airs in songs H

and band selections. . 9
' For porch parties the

Japan gave rise to many reports con

White Oak: W. H. Bernard, Wilming-
ton: George H. Bellamy; El Paso; R.
H. Powell. Wnltevllle. , . ,

Seventh . district T.v B. Bailey,
Mocksvllle: J. R Blair) Troy; J. A.

cerning his lack of policy in dealing
with Toklo Whether or not re ignor - Cliarlotte Prpted the elementary rules of the diploSpence. Asheboro; Oeorge Warburton,
matic code too far in showing .theRockingham. , - -
mailed Ast is not known deAnitely, butEighth district R. A. Crowell. Al

bemarle; Walter Alurphy, Salisbury; it Is said that his resignation , was ac-

ceptable at Washington. Certain ItA. D. Watts, Ktatesvllle.,

.Victor is always wel- - ti
U come. Victor records m

ij are loud enough for a
y dancing.' , Prices 35c. u

Ninth district A. C' Avery. Jr.. ir ana feels dull and sptrltlMS. in thaMorganton; W. H. Williams, Newton;

T. Frank Simmons, of Fvison. - ' '

Special to The Observer. -
. '

Wilmington. June J J. T. Frank
Simmons, for a number of years
manager of the Inter-Stxt-e Telephone

. Company here, but later a resident of
Falson, died In the honpjtal here to-
day, having been brought to Wilming-
ton for an operation for uremia. - He
was ft years of age and leaves a wife,
two sisters, two daughters . who re- -'
side In Washington, D. X. and one

. brother," Lee H. Simmons, of Wll-mingt-

The remains were taken
to-nig- ht to JTederick. Md., the 'for-
mer home of the family, for Inter
tnent - .

:' For Sale on Easy Terms
,Seren new housesf ransinjr in sire".from 4 to 7

R, R. Ray. McAdenvIlle; Heriot Oark- -

Prices ranging from $10
to $40. Buy how so as to
get the use of a refrigerator
the entire summer. A good
one f will save you almost
enough-i- a season to pay
for itself. , .

'

Write . for cataldgue and
prices. '

) ' ' ;., .'.
'

v;
'

illlER-GAtlo-
il

co:,;pw
Furniture, Carpets," Piano3

. r - r. Pianolas.- -

spring or early summer, they, call it
'Spring Fever." But there is no fever

Usually. U la he after effect of our win-
ter habits.. The nerves are moetly at
fault Tired, worn-o- ut nerves leave us
languid, lifeless, and without spirit r.r

Tenth district J. C. MiDs, Rnther-- up. Machines 10.00 (o jj
... . . . i

rooms, finished complete with first-cla- ss Tnaterialjx city
No Need of Suffering from Rheoma- - 200.00. nambition. A few ow m lit. pnoopi

will kbaolutety and quickly water and on street car line. Prices.'. .$1,400 to $-,-
233; tlam. 5Chenf an of tneae oepresing symprnmni

It la a mistake te anow anyone to suf I ; We also have some new lots for sale on tho easyTrie rieiTBi n . .."..i vim
Krk to fuU health In a day or tw .1,fer from rheumatism, ss the pain can al-

ways be relieved, snd la moat cases a
cure effected by applying Chamberlain's payment plan.
Liniment The renet trom pain which It
affords la alone worth many times Its H Stcna & Barringer Co. j!cost. ' U makes sleep snd rest poaslble.

PUt It Will o --n' m m ii, v to
fv yfltt that the remedy is reaching that
:tlred apot. Druaglsts everywhere are

advising Its use as a splendid and prompt
rnrat tonlo. It sMves more vim and
more spirit to the spoonfirl thsn any oth-
er known nerve or constitution? I tonic.
It sharpens a falling arpttite. aide di-

gestion, free slurUsh livers and kidneys,
snd brines new li'e. strength and ambi-
tion. Tet ft a fw days end be con-
vinced. ' Mullen's Pharmacy. .

To stp any rain, anywhere In !) min-
utes, simply take )ut one of Dr. Shoop's
Fink Pain Tablets. - Psln msns congs-tl-n

blood presure thnt Is i alL Dr.
Shoop'a Halarhe or Pink Pain Tablets

will quickly coax blood pressure away
from p!n centres. Alter that pain is
gone. Headache. Neuralgia, palrWul p
rw$ with women, etc., rt Inntant b;p-S-

Tablets ic bold by MuUea's Phar-
macy. . . . ...

Even fa cases of long standing this lini-

ment should be need on account of the re-

lief which It affords. Do net be dls-- ii Victor Distributors.;rotirsgsl until you hare given It a trial.
For aal by R. H. Jordan Ce. Z211L Trycn Ci.


